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Happy new year!
I hope you all had a relaxing break and are ready to
bring the energy to HEC this year! Registration is open.
Please remember to speak with your JTE and
interested students before registering students via the
paper and Google form. Registration closes on
February 14. As always, feel free to contact us.

Are you going to the HAJET Winter Meeting?
You are???? Sweet! We'll see you there on
February 23 for the HEC Shredding Lessons,
ski and snowboard lessons for all skills!
Lessons are 2500 yen. Please provide your
own lift ticket and gear. You can register for
lessons ahead of time by following the link.
We'll also have a wintry pub quiz, so please
sign up- it's for the kids!

The Kitami Concert is back on March 7! This time we'll
be having a relaxed dinner with music before we
boogie down for a post-dinner dance. Tickets are
3500 yen, which includes cover, concert, food, and
dance. Tickets are limited to 40 people total, so grab
yours now by clicking this link!

No HEC. No life.

Colin Takeo
hec@hajet.org
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Great ways to help and frolic!
Feb
3
Feb
14
Feb
22-3
Mar
7

Art auction

*accepting new works!*

The HEC Art Auction continues with our 2nd round of awesome art auction
action! If you've got a knack for painting, photography, beadwork, or
anything else and want to help out HEC, please contact
events.hec@hajet.org. We are accepting new works until February 3.

HEC 2020 Registration closes
If you've coordinated with your JTE and are registering students, make sure
to fill out the Google Form and paper form by this day!

hec shredding lessons and winter pub quiz
HEC will be organizing ski and snowboard lessons at the HAJET Winter
Meeting, so break out your gear! Lessons are 2500 yen. Please bring your
own lift ticket and gear. Register at this link. We'll also be bringing the
popular pub quiz to the winter meeting. Study up!

hec kitami concert
Kitami Concert is back for a pleasant evening of music, food, and hip jiggling
at Curtis Creek. Following the dinner and main acts, we'll open up the floor for
a dance party! Tickets are limited to 40 people total, so get your ticket before
it's too late! If you want to perform or DJ, please contact hec@hajet.org.

Apr
18

hec sapporo concert
If you want to hear awesome music but can't make it out to Kitami, never fear!
The Sapporo concert is an afternoon of relaxed music in the center of the city.
HEC will provide food. We'll have more info soon. We can't wait to see you there!
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T-Shirt Pre-order!

Click here to order your Kitami concert shirt now
Design by Scott Harano
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Ticket Pre-sale!

Click here to buy your Kitami ticket now
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